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.

, Neb. , Jaly 27 , 1885. "On-
to White River , " has boon the cry
which for moro than a year pist has
oohood along the Elkhorn Valley route
and through the sand hills of Northwes-
tern Nebraska. The refrain has been
taken up by thousands cf throats In a
dozen different states , and the result of
the ciiithnslasm of the land-aockors la

soon to-day In the peopling nf n section
Tfhich loss than two years ago waa given
over entirely to the cowboys and half-

broods.
-

. Eighteen months ago the sight
of a pralrlo schooner wai almost un-

known
¬

In that section of oar elate
which lies between ranges -10 and 57
north of the Cth standard parallel , then
comprising what was known as old Sioux
county. Long after tbo railroad had
reached Valentino , land Bookers dosllned-
to bollovo the reports of fine farming
lands beyond the sand hllla ; and the cat-

tleman
¬

true to tholr own interests fan-

torod
-

the illation that Sioux county wna
good for nothing bat cattle , and none too
good for that. But different stories
were , brought back by a few ploncora
who followed closely in the track of the
surveyor's chain nnd compasj , and the
spring of 1881 had hardly opened
before the csttlo trails between
Valentino and Gordon wcra alive with
prospectors and their families hurrying
toward B the free lauds of Si ux conuty.
During Mey , 1881 , nearly l.GOO preemp-
tiona

-

tslono wcro filed in Sluux county
and by the tlmo thu winter had sot In
colonies bt Gurdor , at Rushville aud at
Bordeaux had gathered crops from fields
of their own breaking und permanent
Bottlumcnt in two thousand homes Imd
been m r1o In the Whlto river volloy. A-

romarlublo feature of this great Inrush
of emigrants was the nnu.ber of localities
from which they ware drawn. Chlonies
from Misiotirl and Kantai , fraternized In-

aajscout townships with thoeo Irom
Ohio , Indiana , LlinoUand Iowa. North-
ern

¬

and southern Nebraska , eah largely
ropreaouted in the now settlements ,
were not more tally represented thin
southern Dikota and the Black Hilli. As-

n rule thu immigrants c me well prepared
for pioneering. By far ebo greater pro-
portion

¬

had Bold their farms farther east
In order to take advantage of tholr unused
rights to honicj'oud , pre-empt or "tree
claim , " and cinie with ready cash pre-
pared

-
to Bubjlst on what they had until

the laud conld ba made profitable by
farming. At Bordeauxtho Sweat colony
from Missouri now numbering nearly
fifty families , at Grow Battc , bands from
Ohio , Iowa , and Southern Nebraska
numbering til many more entered Into
the work of developing this naw country
well provided with moans and as well lur-
nlohed

-

with previous experience. The
rapid development of the White River
country and the success which has BO far
followed the breaking of tbo virgin neil
has been due very largely to the character
of the nottlors and the condition of the
settlement.

But much also has been owing to the
natural conditions of soil , cllinato and
surroundings. From the moment that
ono emerges from the sand hllla east of
Gordon a country stretches before him
which In extent of tortile soil , variety of
outlying lands , and abundance of water
and timber , is unexcelled In North-
western

-
Nebraska. The river which , ris-

ing
¬

near the Wyoming line , fifty miles
south of the southern boundary of Da-
kota

¬

, empties two hundred miles from
Its soutcQ into the Missouri , is swelled
In volume throughout the whole valley by
numerous crotkj and streams which
water the country from Gordon to the
Hat Greek divide. The valleys of the
Antelope , Rush creek , the Big and Lltllu
Bordeaux , thoOhadronDoadwood creek ,
the two Aoh crooks , Sqnnw , Big ana
LUllo Cottonwool ] , and Sjldlor crotk-
furrnih an arable territory east anc? west
ot 115 miles. The water Is noft and
abundant. The Pine Ridge of BIulTs ,
and numerous outlying btutes furnish an
Inexhaustible supply of tlnibjr. Excel-
lent

¬
llmo Is obtained In abundance Along

the whole lang h of the valloy. Unde-
veloped

¬

bada of gypsum promlaa a largo
futarj industry lu piaster burnlug. Coal
aud mica nro ulsi said to have baon dis-
covered

¬

within thirty miles of Chadron.
Two years ago tha writer passed over

a largo portion of the country noiv occu-
pied

¬

by Industrious farmers. In the dis-
tance

¬

between Soldier Crook and Pine
lltdgo agency there were eight ranches.
The conutry now coutalna five fhnrlsblng
settlements and four thousand Inhab-
Hants. . On the spot where the flourish-
ing

¬

city of Ghadron it now located , the
general "round-up" was then In progress
and throa thousand cittlo belonging to
neighboring ranches wore being claimed
by their owners. To-day in Its place Is a
city of a hundred stores and business
homes , the terminus of a railroad and
the point of supply for the Black Hills.

OUAUKO-
N.Chadron

.
, the connty seat nf Dawes-

connty and the metropolis of the White
xlvor country , Ii situated near the junc-
tion

¬

of Chadron crook aud ilia Whlto-
xlver. . The present town will bo of ahoil
life , aa the railroad company have laid
out a now torrntito five miles to the
Boutheaat.o n which the depot , round
houioi and yards will bo located. For
a twelvo-montha-old baby Chaldron Is a-

wonder. . Four streets are lined with
buiinesi homes and saloons , and lively
with caw-boya and bull trains. Three
good hotels , half a dozan restaurants ,
alerts of all varieties , wholesale and re *

tail , atocks of goods peeping frjm the
front of tents or nicely displayed on
moro pretentious counters In rudely con
struotod shantlot ; saloons without num-
ber , faro banks and wheels of fortune ,

the Inevitable hnrdy curdy houses , font
banks and forty "hankers , " a population
of good , bad and ludlflaront , but every-
one energetic and full of life , such Ii

the Impression which this newest o-

Nobrasua cities makes upon tbo pmlng
traveler. It Is unfortunate on some
counts that the town is to bo moved , fo
the preanut location will not bo Improve !

npon , It Is the timber claim of Mrs
lannlo O'Linn' , one of the earliest pio-
neers

¬
, the first and list paitmUtrces , am-

a WCIUMI of much cnerpy and pluck
Mri , O'Linn permitted the erection o-

tlio town on her tiniocured claim , clvin-
squatter's rights only ta the Bottlers in
the hope of tolling out her linds to th
railroad comp py forthc permanent tow

lie. A hitch in the negotiations , caused
y a difference in the estimated value of-

ho lands resulted in the failure of her
lopes. On the first of Acgast lots will
30 sold In now Ch&dron at prices which
no ono yet dares to profignro except that

''they will be high enough , " and then
Id Chadron and ita population must

novo. Many Interesting memories will
lang around the old town. The picture
f the first settlement with the little
hanty of Mrs. O'Linn In ono corner ,
Irothcr Egan and his newspaper a mile
own the creek , and Judge Shclton's

uoneral supply store forming the triangle ,
with a blacksmith shop a halt a mile dis-
ant under the bluff and a few scattered
ug outs in the dim horizon la ono that
tight to bo preserved in the county
coords. Dr. Davidson was the first
hyslcian , Waller & Lyman the first
rugista and 0. B. McCoy the first hotel
oepor. It took a sustaining faith In the
utnro to locate on that little treeless
ilaln In thoio days with the railroad line
till undetermined and the nearest town
37 miles distant at Valentino. Cut in-

bo llfrht of subsequent events probably
ono of the parties Interested are nt all
ogretf ul of their move.

10 HIE 1IILLS-

.By

.

August 9h; through freight and
astongon for the Blaok lillls will ba re-

eivod
-

at all points on the Fremont , E k-

srn
-

and Missouri Valley railroad. So-

eadn a circular just issued which gives
lie following distances In miles from
Valentino on the now lino. Crookston ,

2 ; George , 23 ; Cody , 38 ; Ell , 52 ; Morrl-
m

-

, 03 ; Irwin , 77 ; Gordon , 91 ; IlnihI-
llo

-

, 103 ; Hot Springs , 117 ; Bordeax ,

31 ; Chadron , 137. The pastoflics do-

artmont
-

has already Issued orders that
11 mail for the Hills shall o by way of

Valentino and on August 1st the Wyom-
ig

-

stage company will switch thf Sidney
.no of dally coaches vfa Chadron to Buf-
ale Gap , lUpd: City , Fort Meade nnd-

oadwood.) . To the traveller
rom the east this maans a saving
f twenty-four hours in staging
nd "to the people of' the section
awing of moro than than that time on

lie receipt of mall. But to the great
oy of the Inhabitants of the 11 ills ,

Jhadron will not long rcrniln the point
f nearest railroad supply. Standing on-

ho banks of the Whlto river nnd looking
o th north tbo grade of the now br.uica.-
no. towards Dcadwood Is scou stretching
way into the distance. The contract
alls for the grading and ironing cf the
no to Cboionnu river , sixty mllaa-
Istant , by the end f September , and
( fore onow falls the people of tie
lilh will reah railroad clvlllzktlon-

n few houra of coaching. This
s a consummation for which they have
eon devoutly longing for years and tbo-
hange from COO miles of teaming and
caching to less than a third of that dla-

anco
-

will nt once bo felt in a boom for
vhlch tht section Ins long been pre-
ared.

-

. The extansion of the railroad to-

bo Cheyenne river will place the bast-
rming* sactlonH cf the Hills , (and there

3 no bettor In the entire west ) within
asy dlstacco of n market and the best
at and wheat growing lands of woatern-
jkota) now largely handed over to the

cattle kings will give of their increase ,

ilx hundred men and teams are now
orking on the railroad grade in mile

entrants and immigration Is ovetilowlng
rom the White river valley along tbo-
no of the grade towards the Cheyenne
Ivor. It is

A I'UKTTV MEW ,
hlch one secures from the old town of-

Ohardon. . The most characteristic of
11 the landmarks of the White river val-
oy

-
are In sight. To the south stretches

ho pine clad blnffd of the Tine rldce ,
hlch extend from the head ot the Whlto-

Ivor far over the Dakotnllno. Westward ,
Istant twenty-throe mile ? , Is old Crow
Uittoe , a massive column of sand stone
f clay , which towers above the nolgh-
iorlng

-
foathllls. Buttes and cliffj on-

ither side , some barxon of verdure , oth-
rs

-
covered with evergreen pines and

ank vegetation , mark the course of the
White riyer toward its source and en-
lose the fertile valley and Its little sot-

lements.
-

. To the north , far in the dis-
ahco

-

, the Black 'Hills peep from the
louds , across bad land and gumbo and
tretchos of fertile laud. The beautiful
alloy of the Ohardon lies immediately

> afore us , while behind the table lands
o the east Ho the Bordoiux creeks and
ho most thickly sott'cd' section of the
onntry. Chartron isnow engaged In the

usual county seat fight , her rival and
ontostant being tbo llttlo settle-

ment
¬

of Daves City , ton miles to-

ho east. The fttse of the returns at the
aat election gave Chadron a heavy ma-
orlty

-
but the western portion of the

onnty propose a contest and the end has
not yet put in an appearance.J-

L

.

LIJ5IA" TOWN.

Just at present the town is moro than
16U illy lively owing to the "round up"-
rason being in progress. List Friday ,

after midnight , the streets locked like
ho advanoa sklrinlah line of an army. I-

lonnted (sixty-four pistol shots within
wo houra time , aud several nervous ten-

derfoot doubled that number in
heir imnfilnatton. To ttaiid quietly
nsldo o tent while a couple of-

rolicksome cowboys are shooting ell
heir OjU'a15 calibre at a tpot not two
eot where you Bland , and while t lire a

others are venting tbolr footings in a-

quirrcl with demoniac yells and slx-
ihooters

-
In the rear of thu next building

a not soothing to one's feeling ) . As we
sit In front of the Obadron house , a
regular fnsllado Is prrgreeslng in a bnrdy-
jardy house down the street , and three
knights of the trail como tearing down
Iho street on horseback waving tbeir re-

volvers over their head end letting them
oil promiscuously. The click of the faro
chips founds dreamily In the night
air from next door and thera is evidently
a harmless quariol of some kind between
two freighters In the back vard judging
From tbo racket and profanity , We climb
; ho stairs and retire while a cracked
iddlo in the next block wails ont its
anguish on the night air , and an Omaha
drummer below slnga In a low tone , but
with much feeling :

"June buar habde golden wing ,

VLifhtninK( bug da flame :
Bed bug tub no Kin? at ill ,

lint ho gits dar all da same. '

Didn't Know 'Twas Loaded.-
"There

.

wai a sound of revelry by night , "
The small boy bopped around in anguish

dire ,
Hli parents almost fainted from affright ,

An fearful screams above the air rose higher ,

Tim supper cucumber wan doing fearful work ,

Was playing bail inttde that poor young
laddie-

.At
.

pitching it was never known to shirk ;
"What is it alls the dear oat ? ' asked the

daddy.-

"Oh

.

, Lord ! A firework I guess I eat ;
luiida of mo it surely hit exploded ;

Hut when 1 ate that cucumber , you bat
I dldn'c know the pesky thlncc was loaded '

( Chicago Sun

Grrtsshoppara In Iowa ,

KEOKIK , la , , July 31 , Farmers from a
number of locihtiei report that grasshopper
are abundant and ttat tome small grains bay
been lightly dtnuged by tlifin. The hopper
are now gwarmli to curcueldi and
damage U f a d.

Pleasant PiCDic by the Fire Boys at

Mora on the Bine ,

Old Established Streets Blocked
by Now Additions ,

The Census of linsttiiRS and Grand
Islnml to Iio Ovcrlmiilca Tlio

Electric Light Plant anil-

Ottior Mutters ,

TUB STATE OA.VITA.li.
DOINOS AT THE CAl'ITAI. .

leportod by Tbe BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Neb , July 31. The Fltz-

erald
-

hose excursion to Milford yestcr-
ay

-

, whllo not a financial success , was a
most pleasant affair. About 200 people
rom Lincoln embraced the opportunity
0 escape the city's heat , and seek shade
nd comfort among the trees and breathe
ho country air. At Mllfcrd the crowd

was augmented by recruits from Seward ,

nd the whole party was forrled over to-

Shogo Island , whore the day was spent :

lefrethmonts woio liberally provided ,

nd everybody had an abundance. The
ay's sports Included dancing , swimming
aces , fat men's raccn , and exhibition
aces by the FUzj-oralda and DIers hook
nd ladder company of Soworcl. The
ntiro programme was carried out as ad-

eriiscd
-

, to the satlcfactlon of all con-
ornod.

-
. The city lot , on which every

loldor of a tic'-io1 to the oxcarilon hnd a
hence , wai milled for and aecnrod by
llchard Whltohosd , a Lincoln mall carl-
or.

-
. The oxcuraloniits returned to the

Ity about 10 o'clock in the evening , tired
iut happy. Among the prominent peo-
ilo

-

uotisid among the plcnlcora wore the
oird of nllmad commlss'oners and Sup-
rlntondont

-

Calvcrt , of the Burlington &
[ IstOUL'l.
While Lincoln has boon blessed with n-

arge number of additions this jeir , thcrs-
ro several additions which have been
ddod formerly and do not comply with
ia law in regard to making the streets
otiform to streets already oatabliahed by
110 city , and it certainly la not surprising
hen It is known who some of the load-

ng
-

citizen ] era who are Interested in-

ovoral of those addltlocs and refuse to-

anform Of course these enterprising
ntereslcd pirllcs are very much Incensed
t Mr. Hull becinso ho refuses to allow
Nineteenth street. Mr. Hull , bolng a

man , of conrsomust comply with
ho law , and it la right ho should , but G.
) . Burr , mayor of the city , does not

wont Pine , Wood , Rosa , Fifteenth or-

ixtconth streets to run through
iis addition as It might
poli a few lots. Then tboro-

Bis| Honor Allen Field , speaker of the
lonso , who i ) also city attorney , with
nether addition blocking up other
treots. Then thcra is Hon. Thomas
tonnard , who also has some addition ,
jut of course thtco enterprising oflicois-
nd gentlemen of the city ought not to
amply with the laws oven If It wonld-

mnko the ci'y appear batter , as they have
ighta which they Intend to have respected

-rhother the law permits or the people
TO Inconvenienced.

Jack Bowlln , who was snnatrnck , died
baut 1 o'clock Friday morning ; his
rionds from Omaha arrived at noon
nd will take the body back to Omaha t }

io buried Sundjy.
Chancellor Manaht returned yesterday

rom Mountain Springs , Colorado , where
10 has been proipecllng for health and a
oat of a couple of weeks.
John Wchlenberg , father of Fred and

'etor Wohlonborg , cigar men of our city ,
1 still lying very ill from the effects of
sunstroke on Thursday.-
A

.
little fire , a good deal of carelessness

nd a can of keroslno caused a probable
jtal burning of a lady In our city.

Mad dogs are becoming quite common
n our city and many threats have been

made , but OB yet the dog Interest ] aoem
0 bo fully protested , from no particular
ineo except pure negligence.
The young man who has near relatives

n Iowa and who has gained some notori-
ty

-

as a fllrtist In the census department ,
ilcasantly called on yonr correspondent

and informed him that enld flirtation was
tartod as o practical joke and that tbo-
rionds ia Iowa are well acquainted with
111 proceedings In Nebraska and your

01 rrosponuent respectfully apologises t )
ho lady end gentleman for mentioning
Anything In regard to a practical joko.

Superintendent Lane has returned
rom it visit to Has inga and Grand
iland whore they seem to bo having

unnecessary trouble between themselves
as to their respective populations. The
aperlnteudont vtil carefully invoatigatn

tHe returns from both cities and if
, ; s has baen slutting the returna as

charged by Grand Islend she will of-

couisa ba cut down , but it is nothing for
ivnl cities to say very unkind tbingH at-

iiiids and possibly they have not taken
nto consideration some of the reasons
or Hastings' sudden growth-

.Thii'sJay
.

a meeting of several repro-
seutattvoB of different mutual lifo insur-
inco

-
companies hold a buslnees mooting

icro , and formed a combination to fight
the attorney-general on the ground tint
hey are not in&urinoe companies , and

, hat under our statutes are allowed to-

esue memberdblp certificates. They have
001 ployed tbo ttrm of Harwood , Ames &
Kelly to fight the matter through the
courts.

It wis rumored on the street that a-

is r y hero in Lincoln was sending the
Dmaha papers to the defunct dry goods
mn who called hlnuolf Smith.

The dynamo machine , wire , lampa and
other material for the additional electric
lights have arrived , and the company are
pushing the work in order to have tbe
lights burning by August 15th , The
tlghti for the capital grounds have been
Iccitcd one near thu northwest corner
and ono near the southeast corner ol
the capital thus lighting the entire
grounds.

Articles of incorporation of the CIti-
Bink ot Dorshtstar were filed with

the rocrotary of state. The capital stock
la 850,000 , with one-half paid up.

There seemed to bo some misunder-
standing

¬

about the running race , which
did not cMnaciT on Tttesiay. Tbo dis-
pute was between the owner * and backers
of Willie , who would not consent to-

Brown'a horio entering Kith the rider
although the entrance tea bad boon paid ,

It rather looks ai it Damluick Brown was
the aggrieved party.

Reports from aiilcrent points in the
state sbotr five deaths from the terrible
heat of yesterday. A largo number o
horses died from heat. The temperature
was moderated aoraotslnt by norther o"
Thursday night. Maximum , 87-

Oce of thu topics ol conveieatlon hare the
last few (laya hua been the cnntrovernv be-
twren the Hiutlngi and the Union I'acib
base ball clubs. Yesterday a number ol prom
meat citizn> , equally diuded ia their choio?

ngreed to request the two clubs to settle thslr-
dlrpnte on neutral ground , Tha aforesaid
gentlemou will addrea * l ttcr > of invitation ( o
the clubs named and offer the driving pnrk
grounds free nnd gate money to the winning
c'nb ,

The game of base bail between the Lincoln
.itd Firth clnbs resulted In Alctorv for the
LlncolnlttB , 25 to 17. The ntnplro was very
unjust in his decisions , and knows no moro
about base ball than ho does of pounding innd-
in a rat hole.-

Dr.
.

. Gilbert White , of Cornell university
has accepted the position of Instructor of
physics in the state university and will b.-gin
work In September-

.At
.

a mooting of thecitlzeni for the pnr-
pose of taking stops towardi effecting nn or-
ganization

¬

for the purpose of nrocting a mon-
ument

¬

to the memory ot General Grant ,

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was made chairman and
Major Franklin secretary. A committed of
fifteeni were appointed to devise ways and
means and pretent pl ns for permanent
organization , consisting of A. J. Sawyer ,

Generala Cobb , McBrtdo , Vifqnaln. Mont-
gomery

¬
[ , llonorablea C. 0. Burr, T. P. Ken-

nard) , 0. O. Whedon , Mesara. J. M. Burks ,

Jno. M. Clay , Albert WaUinf , L. W. Uil-
lingily

-
I , llenry Lewis. A. 0. Klcketp , and J.-

J.
.

. Imhoff , The mo-ttng adjourned to meet
Saturday , August 8th , The mtetlng decided
to make this n state monument to be erected
at the canitol ,

Mr. King, the contractor of the Insane
(uylum at Norfolk , arrived fast evening and
will proceed to close the contract today.-

Pozzonl

.

,

No name ia better and moro pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.A.-
Pozzont.

.

. For many yoais ho has made
nlmsolf famous by iho elegant perfumes
bad complexion powder that bear his
name , the latter having found its way to-

tbo belles of Paris , Germany and Lon ¬

don. Everybody admires beauty In In-

dies. . Nothing will do more to prodnco-
or enhance It than a nso of Mr. Pczzoul'a-
preparations. .

Tlio Weather.
WASHINGTON , July 31. For the upper Mis-

sissippl
-

: Occasional light local showers ,

variable winds , alight fall In temperature.
For the Missouri valley : Occasional light
local ehowera , ( lightly cooler variable winds-

.Woodbrldgo

.

Bros , hnvo for ealo :

Ono Chlckcring Piano good as now.
" Mathnshok " very fine.
" Kntbo " at a bargain ,
" Ballot &Davii " cheap.
" Woodward & Broivu plnuo very

uico.Tha above pianos Trill bo closed ont
very low to make room for other stock.

"
1 and too those extremely fine bar-

aina.
-

. 215 Opera Hous * .

25 YEARS IFj_ USE ,
"

die Greatest dJcal Trinmph of the Age
SYKl1PT6Nls""bF A-

LO B of nppctitc , Bowel * coitlvo , 1'aln to-

tbe head , wlrS a dull neni.al.ion In the
6ack parr. 1'nin under tbe shoulder-
ulnilo

-

, > after catlne , with idUI-
ncIlnntloD

-

to exertion of body or roln l ,

[rrltubllUr oftompcr , 1-owoplrltf , irllh-
afoollnuofbrivlnirnoBlcctcd onioilutriV-
obTlDcnn , DIzrIneal , 1'lutlcrin j al tbo-

Ilcnrt. . Dots before tbo eyes , Headache
over tbo right eye , UesiIcBsneBs , with
Qtful dreams. Hicblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
I'lLT S are especially aiiftplcd-

to ouch casct , ono ilnso otTocta euch n-

DancnorfccliiiKiistoiistonlghtnosutrcror
They Increase the A iiictttea .d cause the

ftodyto Tntte ou I'leih , thui the sys-
tnonrlsheii.

1

. nn l by tnclrToulo Action on
ibo Dlcestlve OrKnnii.ltceular Htouls ivre-
rirnrtuced 1'rfeffin. . 4 t Murray st..nr.Y.-

GHAT

.

HAITI or WIIKKEHS chnnceil to n-

GLOSSV IJLACIC by a sliiRlo nppllcfttlon ol
tills Din. It Imparts a nuturuf color , acts
instantancouily : Bold by pniBKl8t8 , or
- int by express on receipt of S1-

.ffice.44
.

WlurravSt. . Now York.t-

uHf

.

illy ] llait lp l C uVgu of HAND
> DHLM Coins UNIFOKUI. 30 colureJ-
fuhloa plalci. Illuitrttlons Bad j rice*

nf | hU , Helmet *, C.itH , Foufhei. IklU ,
Prum M j (* OalfiU I'omponi , Tluniet-

Emu1 lte.fc boiild r KnoU , Gold Corl an-

CI , Button Ornamenti , lUod and I'roce-

itoo
* -

KUgltcJ nrij% CAplampt , i-tc.
LYON & MEALY. Chicago

X
SPRING VEHICLES ,

OVER 400,000 .TTTruBN USE.-

t

.

ICidlii ; : Vrfilrlr itimlc. Jildon ns-
witliono peroonnMtwn lite - -

actorilinrtoths Equally
; M nilnpli il n > rouwli ronnirv roiul * nnil-
o iriv! " oititioH .Vlainirtx till t |

ull leuclln tJurrincu ( ItiiiUctH ani-

lNOTICE TO CONri AOTOU'-NolIca U hereby
that the schonl board of Olbt. No. 1 ,

'anco county , NebrasliB , will no iva foiled bids for
bo building nf n franu school homo on th lots
ulonglngtosalddUtrlcr , in tin nf Fullerton ,

until August 0 h. I'lins and ipcdllcatlaas ira) lu-
an at the oirca ot (leo I ). Molklij n n , on and after
ImrBilay , July 3Ub. Bonds In aoublo thu amount
| the contract tnu ta'coiipany til blip. Thobcurd-
cscrvra the rln'ht t ) rrcct| any or al bids.-
By

.

order of Hie bnard-
It JAMK3 0. CAYTON , Director.

SPECIAL JSOTICES.
.111 adv trtiiementi in the ipecial columns wilt

e chargtd at the rate of 10 centi j er line or the
tnt insertion , and 7 centi per each ubie-

jutnt
-

insertion : A'o advertitcmcnt will be inserted
er lett than tS centior the ftnt time ;

TO LOAH MONEY ,

> KT ! uoMitl NOSKI ! ! ! Money to LoanOn-
chattilBtturltjMO by W 11 Crofr , room 4 , Wlth-

mll
-

bi'lllDi,' , M. V. corner Ifth and rarnej. After
card nl experience aud a ctio'ul ttuJy ol the buci-

ies
-

* f loaning money on pirsinal piopsrty , I have ;

at lot loftctol a t ) tora whereby the publicity
usual inmich oas'B Is done wjy ithnd I ni now

B IK i ion toueettbedcmandiot a'l wbe become
Seroi orarllvembarri89oJ anddeslie to ra'ao' m ney
without itilaj rd in a quiet manner , Houxkeep-
eip , profeulonal guntleircn , mechanics and others in
this city can obuin advances fem { 10 to gl,000 on-

euch tecuilty as hoisenoli furnituio , planet , ini-
ehlnery

-

, rene * , wagjns , warthounj reoelpts , secur-
ed

¬

notesof hand , etc. , without remivlng sttco from
ouncri rMldenca or | li"o of bitilucss. A'si-
on

'
flne Watchoi and Olamrndi , One of tbo-

adtanUgosI oBorls that Ly ptitol anylom can
be paid at ary lime which will reduce the Intcrut-
f ro rata , and all loins reno ed at the original rates
pflnterest I h veno bioteri In connection with
my olhco , but fenonijly mper'ntend' all my lotri-
i.lhavepma'e

.

offieei connected nltb my generil-
ofllceeo thtt castomerado not cimeln con act with
each other , outcnucntlf roaklotr all transaction a-

tlrleMy private. W. It. Croft , room 4 , Wlthntll-
bulldlrg , N. 12 cor. 15tb and Ifarney. C49 tf-

T OANS Ma4e on real estate security In amounts ol
JjtOl) and up ; Cilllor terms. F nk U ,

1509 Fainam. 203 Aug 15-

MOSRV TO MAf In sums til ? 10 0o and upward ,
ret cits buiimsjcity property , for Op r-

i i No cfimmliBioiis ot any kinu ibareoJ O K-

.Da
.

> l , Fptc'al' Loan agent K, WM. Llfa Jni To-
.150i

.

Farnam Street. fS'iuulO

TO LOAN At once and without dehvonMousyrelate , In ! ar e or tniall inuuots. on time
toeuit. Loans made ''so on coUtir) U , ctfttttli or
> c > Btcxl security , i re nipt I) , quletl ) and at tlif-
ottcctpoeslbUrat r. Applv it I ho Omaha Fmin. '
dal Eicbange , I18 Faruarabt. , U | talrs 7BUI

. . DMT Io loiu lo euQii JJOO and upward * on
1V1 first elate real citatoeccuillj. rotter k Cobb

UX .I LAJAHtUH , ItueU CH.V-
ODU furulture , pUooa , horsca , n a ona , persona

; r psity of nil klud &ad all othe riitlole * ol valus-
.biut

.

removal. Over lit NailocUKuik.oorncrn
kid Fuoam , All bujlntts ttrictlr oonfldoritU-

lyf uhfcY Toloau on chauds , VYuuliey Uanuioo
1 Room $o , Ounha KttlocsJ b Dk b

rOHKY TO tOAN Oa rc l sut and chattels
L U. L. Thomas. 7ml.

| ONEY Loaned on rih ttet , cul tats , R. R-

JJ tlokeU Donght and told. A. Fornun.SIS 8. ISlh 8t
723 tl-

OHar TO WAN ID tnmi of 1X00 and npw d.
JCJL O. 7. D vls and Co. , Httl Eilal * u ii Loan

ISOS Farnam St. 7511 !

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WASTID

.

A Rl Her g'nor 1 housework In amill
, one who ran go home at nlqht mil c n-

pe&V* Kngl eh , preferred. Afl l> to H. J. Bcxt , 10th
and Hickory streetf 673 Ip-

fASTlD A nurse g | 1800 S ISth St.
8901-

pW ANTXD At crn-e , 5 Hln'nj riom girl * for the
wet , 110 K tn m St 6SO3-

1WAITKD A.pocxl httnJry womin at Are rte hotel
DouglM street C8-Sp

WA-TTID A good tlrllor genmlhouss wotk An
1815 Uougltt Bt. 571lp-

WAXTRD In a amill ftm11lil for gcnertlhtuic-
Mtl Guild , Park , 2d h rsi north

.e Vfdttorth , < Mt Side. { 72Ip-

xrouso tADiits to Ie m tel (r' P'1' } ', poiltloca giurJ-
L

-

nnteid. Addrcs ) It. 0 , Kcltog-g , Bee office.
CSllpI-

ANTinWIf-

AVnD

ARO'dUunlresl 8 W. corner DntDey
and 10th ; nges $1 , per week. 668-3

At Ibo Ernplro Steam Laundr ) t Itln-
T Ironcrs , 511

AStiin A competent sltl for Rtncrnl herB ) orit
Mrs E. K o tcr,18IGII tney fct CII5-tl

TirAstrD-A glilfor gencrtl w ik ntEmmoilhous-

e.W

.
VV 604-Jp

TTAMKD Iwodnlcg loom girls 1617 Car
ICO

WIANTFD ConjiiitODt nurao girl 1810 acnucrthe-
troet. . C97 Sip

WASTRii-Imracdlato'i.ncltl lor goscral hotuo-
Wtbetor St. . eattot-

Crclghtou Collige. 6223lp-

A- good liouso girl at 10U Wclntcr St
B15tt-

Olrl for Keiieral housawork. Apply at-
EMholnifc tricks in. 6191-

1WIAMKD Olrl tor 8Rnrral homo wcrk nt S W.
corner 18 n and Cjllfotnlft Sis. 6173lp-

VriASTRO competent girl fortfeneral housework ,
(01 U. Mill (treat. 4f Stl-

ITANTPD
*

First claw cook and aunJrc x , 23C8
Karnam Mrs. J. M. llmrstnn. 40.! tf

Ululug room iiir at 1011 Doi'gn St
> SDO-

ttW7ANTRD Nuiao 1,1003 Kftroam street.
2 Ct-

fWAMBD SlOoday with mv wrn-
brand in w rubber undttgartncnt for fe-

males
¬

; ladles go wild It. Madam I. Uttlo ,
3 , tliicuRo.IH. 1331-

r Mils nlfhlnfpooii ptacts In hotel' , prl-
V'atoftmllle3 , cooke , diningrocmglrU , Vltchen ,
ndltuudry notk etc , can Muajs Und c od plies
nil rnodnag > e , t3 , 4.50 , $4 and Si per uick. Call
nUinnlm Kuiplojmcntlluroau , 1120 Farnamet.

UCtf-

WAMKD Three oipoilcncod women camaisors ,
daj , guarantcodj room 7 , Kodick block-

.W

.

o Flrst-claas dining room girl at the Met-
ropolitan

¬
hotel ; none otner Deed apply 8241-

1W

WANTED MALB HELP.
Six gold bread bkkcrp. Apply at once

to JOB. Oiinoau Cracker Co. 8l-lp

Thr o (list clisj birtcts at 1501 "amainWAVTBD , must furulah geol reference. BI9 Sp

WAVTKD Agfiitsto Introduce the IKo of General
, "end 76 eta for outfit and cholci ol ter-

ritory. . I ow Is the time to male money. Address
0. C. Uoskell , D.B Uolto , low * . B893-

pW

- "Orant'a Memclrs ," O'Niel , Box 409
484t-

PAMKDImmcdUtely 7o oBfr country aiil
western tewna ; good wage ] , 1110 Farnam St.

679 31

to han lie White's White (Von-WAMKD-Agents or siltry. Call on or addre-
F.. Illmma , General agent , Uoran Home , Omaha.

64 1-3 Ip-

WAMKD Young men to lewn teleijraphr ; coil-
guaranteed. A Jure ! H M. Q. Ktlhg. ,' ,

ooolDco t52lpA-

VTfn Sev r l cra-kor 'akirs kt Alcl lur s
cracker factory , C.tincll BluB6E8lp

ANTfD A. good bread and o Ue biker FrankW P. Hull , Weeping Water , Nob. 58-lp!

eoad solicitor f r Lite Insurance In
WANBD-A Bluff' , a goo 1 ojsy p'an to work ; lib-

ral
-

terms. Address "loBUianse ," Ileo ottlcc ,

maha. 537-Slp

Second cook male at Jims' rcatiuiant ,
WASTED street. 544 SOp

WAKTKD A good dm ; clerk who fepeaks Oeiman ,

Apply at H. T. Clark Drug Co , Omaha.
6314

Agcntato sell county tight * ; one of theWANTPDselling nttlclcs r > er Imcnted. fnu can
make IromSiOi to83jO per moatli. AdJretsbox A.

, Bes cllloe , for l artlculais at once. 491t-

fWi j Ten cooperj to make lard t'crcotnt-
hlonxOty. . JIS.E Hogo&Co. 439ugllpiT-

irANrFD - Live Cauva'eeri Invery oaunty in the
Vi Uni od States to pell KJX'B I-ATBNT iBi.ii-

AD IROV , which comblneatwo Had Irons , Poll-tier ,

rluteric. , ono Iron Doing the wrrk of an entire
et of ordmarylrons. I < self hoitlDg by gas or Moo-

amp.
-

. DDK } AUAY ftllll HOT KIKllltNS. I'rlCO
mod rate. A luge and listing Intomo In Hired to
oed canvassers Addicst , for clicuU e , i.a , lox-
tl IRON CO. , 05 Heads St , N. Y. DlS-Aug 3p-

A OHITBWANTRD. Addiefa St. I ouls Klectrlo Lamp
. St LouU for Un.ul r , cuU and terms ol the

( l r die po or Marsh Klectrlc Lump. Sll-Jb 12.

- Agcnti In every csunty to tollclt lor-

tbo Mutual Benefit ARtochtlon cf Oraulia.Neb.
Call on or "duress Otto Lob ck , kecretary and < len-

ral
-

Slanagfr , 1222 Farnan utrtet 743au-

glSITOATIONa WANTED.-

r

.

7A Tifsituitl| a lijMi'ycuiB man u ho hai had
> eiindtriboexiurifiicoaaa book-keeper aia-

nit3 in n AcJrisi a. Y , Ceeclllso. tD28p-

TT , ANtni IlySi-'ood Oermen , gliU , ap'a :: as cook
V T or Mcond rlrl 11 a [ irhato family. ln IU re 1103-

'AM

loward St. 68

D A Job bj first iliss ca'pcntor , will workW by dayor contrao1. address "Carpenter" lieo
-

WAMnn-lli alailj. a ctr'Hhlp In rry goods
biok nd stationery or mmlo etcre ;

ill glte entire a'.tentlon to all outlcu lJlvln,' up-

n her. Address A. A. , Bceoffloe. 519lp-

MISOELLANKODB WANTS.-

WAMKD

.

-To olontlezlroato female thllJ , under
old. Box47 UurcharU Ntbr.Bka.

4183lp

people to bring the'r' watches to
WAHTKD-6nO Erlcki on'u to be repaired. Satisfaction
uaratiUcd. 184tf-

1TANTKD Erory uly In neM ot a sowing ro-
aT chlno , to eee the nuw Improved Anurlcan No.-

P.
.

. E. Flodraan Ji Co. azcnts 820 N Hth. BSOk-

fifOH xvENT UOUBKa AND LOTH.

lu.niimotnhousjN. . W. corner Z7IU and
Doualai , w U ana cUtern , Inquire 01 nremhes.

676 Ip-

To BUNT T o n w houses sovin rooma , ( men

f tlasets ad ctllir e ch ; g >od wJl and'li ern. L-

.Durgan
.

, 1112 toutn Ittli Si. 572 Ip-

F'OR RTHou e , 6 ro m , 8 closet * , pantry80.
room house. tloetp mry. ce lir ; beautiful

omtlon-t 6. It. K. Copucii , B I5tb , bit. Centei
and Doreaa. W-

r

- '

, OB > KM-Choir o brick ro'ldenw , Jcel ompUted
10 ro3inr. furnace an ! 'l ra-xlerii linprovnienls-

.cqule
.

at United dtotaa Natlouil llink ti'l-

fFOK RK > T-5 room cottage , nice ) r locitid. Inqulie-
J. . H Hpetman , IS h and Douglas btf. IUI-lp

HKNT-Stori ) with four ro tni In rear. Kent 85FOR . Itqulte 1313 Doujlm 4.8lutfi-

noR

>

Busr-Cheap 8tcr , 311 N.
L.e 8)-

R

)

BUST -Hou oSroimv rollxr , haid and fol
I1 water Uor Ifth and I'jo'a6' rom house :

oiiits and uaiitrv Siuih IHh bsUotn teutir and
Uorcis , each ten ilollats. KK.ODSOD tPItI-

T'O

HUNT Beautiful suburban rcjldtne property
FOR giounJlir < e hcins7 room ) , fliieloci-
lion , wli fell Imriovouent
Kith 6jo r< leao cl greunlsta sicrlflu 0. *

I jvm nr T Bilek hitue 10 rooms , fulto.Ua Io
' botrdlnif iou-r , CanSt. between llta and Ifjtt
0 & M > id v Oo. Kill aud FArnnii. 2 J3 tt-

TT'OH B r Ilousce of Q and 0 roorr In No 1 lo ;
P lion Apv| atolu o : I1 I , Tajlor , SW w-

Jith r.d Deujlw.

Remove

Misfit Clothing Parlors
1119 FARNAM ST.C1119

Formerly of 1312 Douglas Street ,

[TlORRiiyr A building V2i84. Inqulro at Do'ton
L1 dry Roods itorc , tl. lOtli et , BJHt

FOR RUNT Ast llefor Shorsoi ntio blaok touth
. P. depot Inquire of M. Loc , grocer ,

222 oith.

FOR Cottazo 0 rooms , houtolO rooms. J.
Hoc , Seward and Campbell SSltf-

UOOMS MM 1CUWT.-

OR

.

BfNT 2 jiloHant sfuth front room * 8. W
corner 10th nnd Davenport. 68P.S1-

.ion. RUM 3 suits of rcoirv , 1419 Dojgt Rttcct.
? 5708I-

'OR RUM Furnlshi'd room 10CH Farnam S' .

678-

3lon nrNT ll&mlsoailf furntslcd rcunis " 04 Cii-t? Itiln.o. 32tl-

Tion CFST In private timl: > , furn'Bhid room ;
? btoikfitt It dialrcd , Sl'2 near Lcautmortb.IT-

VOR

.

iirvr Chcoi' , IiirnlsbcJ or unfuralilml rnotrs
[ ' 809 north 2M btrect. C74 Sp-

710K RKM 1-urrls'ird front ro nii on 2il "fit 5d-

J llocrat curucr 15th and Oiplt 1 arc. 677 3p-

T"OR HVVT-Mrcly fnrnl ed rooms and b"nrd 31.60
,1 per week. 205 N , lltli S ( . 65i 5j)

T tjirso tu'iiished room. IciulroN.V. .

J i niercf Uth 'J Fftrimm. C341-

T OH nrsr I'tirn'slioi rooms itb bcnrd and homo
1 camtoits at toutli cast corner 15th and Cabs St-

.63D1
.

r *5. S3 , J10 , S12 , $15 roo-ra at 1510 liar-
nej

-

, Oje tlock from rpiri hous-

f.Fo

.

in SUMFuiolshtd room 1021 Capitol

70R HBNT-Ltrco lurnUhoJ front room , with
: board 1019 Capitol Me. 449auRlp-

r on BUST At 1010 F riiam street , two nicely
? furnished fiont roouiHlih ua ot bitb rooms

430tf-

7ou - ' MIO sru'li' front rcom with or wllh-
tut

-
; board N. tV. conur Idth andllarne ) .

52331-

on BKM Double rar'or' , furnUhed ; also
room , furnished , ItOD Chicago St. COMp

TjiOK BUM1 FurnUbcd rcoma 1303 Karnam St.
JD GOS-llp

FOR BBNT Kurnlahed room CIS BOUlh 15th.
6104pf-

T'OR HUM Ono or two rootn on 2nd llior. cen-
truly located with K1"1' licht and

ultablo for offices and puntlrg oinlncss. Kir terms
ncl pirtlcuUrs apply to Omaha Carpet Co. . 611-

ou ina street. 60031

Turn' UKST FinnUhtd front room , boarding con-
enlt.ntj710

-

> north 17th between Wet-star and
urt S14 31-

7"OR

>
_

KKNT Newly furnished room at No 025
.1 Howard street. il3Jp-

70KimTA lirgo famished front room ,
with bw window , cl 8it , gin and bitb ; iJO per

month ; S610 Douplas ttrott-

.i

.

Two nlcily fnrnlshsd rooms , NW cor-
.2t6t

.

lU8t. Mirv'sAo.-

EOR

.

Nlcolv firnlshoi room ; bath room con-
, at 100 S. 18th H. 4Gf-lp

nn T Eleeut noitly furnish rjoma. ] 01DFOR( Kith room , gas ; no bills to climb.-

4ii
.

) Ip-

T'ott RUNT llootrs. Nicely furnished loom ! with
1 board. Kooma 81CO to S',75 per woaV , bo dS4 ,

a brick house , bith room ac.ommodatloiK , 0) N.-

7th.
.

. 41l3 P-

TVOR BKNIAt 1813 Farnam , nicely furnished front
? room , su'tatlo' for t o guntl men ; uie of l th-
n B&UIO Ibcr ; rctcrencs required. 4ifl Sip

7oK BUNT Two tlegani clll jos m Uushrnan'abloo
? SD4-tf

7 oii furilJhcd room , 1 017 ChloiRO St.-

T

.
T

on KNT Iloom. luqtiira drug itoro cor. 10th
.1 atd Douglas. SSOt-

fj 6n KENT large , bacdsomelv furnl'hed room" ,

tlrglo cr en suit" , inoduin ; excel-
cut bo rd lor genllcmon , 1718 Dodgo. 341U-

TORRIU.T Uaiidsomofuiiiishcd roams , 1810 Uoio)
1

IIKST ( timlahed room , 1717 CABS street , "re.Jpoa
. Iloatty. lDt-

f7OBBriSTStilto of newly furnished rooms , 18Uj CallfoinlaBt. E. D. Vau Court. B72tf

pen RKST Unlirnhlied rooms In Ueemer'a block
foor. Stnand Howard. BOWf

7 OK RENT-Furnished rooms for light housecjilng ,
in Bcemer'g bljck , Cor 6th and Howard 79311

RFNT With boarJ , nicely furnuhed south
room , with uao of parlor ; also gai , and bath 110-

3oncsSt , Bi9tt-

G on BUM-I'lotsaot room furnished , Ii2tt Howard
p 8t. 42M1f-

JVDtt BKNT For rnanufao'urlnR purposes or ball ,
L1 urge room 4lx7B , Sdfloor , Ho. 110 B. 14th et. ,
uqulro at 1409 Dodge bt. A, J. Simpson.-

fToRRHVT

.

Centrally located furnished rooms at
[ OiSbOUth IrHhBt. 71SU-

h OR BKNT L> rge front room on first floor with or-
rj without board ; inquire tt 1901 r rnam Bt.

8u7ti-

T)00118 With board.deUrablafor lummti. Apply
it tit. Chades Hotel 710-11

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.FttsiuiTwoframo

.

bulldingi. Iarulre{ ntJlejcr-
_

lotsre r 1'ark ave. , price $550 toFORBAM-U p' tloisln the city, Cuiin'nt-
fami

' -
Urennan , 1511 Uodgo 8tnext tn 1'ost olllos.

587-81

HAI.K-III Noith Omaha , lot 6CxUO , prlco 8330 ;
FOR down and lal uce on time. Inquire 1610-

UarueyBt. . 617-1

HAIKOmaha , We have 560 lots for laloFOB this chaimmir luUiib at prlcis tbat must
comma ltd ft ready ial . Toe north wo t wlllu the
reildence portion cf the tity , now h tbe time to buy
i hen a lu can 1)0) h d there f r > 250 lfurttlyp > y-

noLis
-

taken t'unnlralmin i. lUtiinun , 1M1 "
trcct next Hie I'ottctlt.c

Va'mols ( orHiloHW , coinerPOB841H Jones street. LotH 182 foot equate
with ItnproxuinenlB , rjut'ng forC23J lur month ! line
chineefortpo lation ; Union I'idlle pUd od ta-

optii 14ih leetto couth nou ipiloir. Apply to
Urn l'0il dy , Nt . H07 Jun.bBtteol. 811-

8rn o or 4 lot Mirlcn l'lacojU| trade for residence
I tnd pay nlffijrcncolu cash , W. II. Oroen , ov-

eltNatli
-

ulI ! ok.

( (UtK-LsaviEK Omvlnl will nil " ' } - ' ?
° u-

I' lo-jf| tint , ft no ncw7 room houu.aiid fursilluro-
'ho hnuiie hM a l modern Improtuioenlb and llnulo-
citlori. . 3 blotki (rumcourthouse. Addrcaj J 1* B

2178 18th . .trcet-

.OBBALiUS

.

I .
-- ftct oa Uumlntt between IBth anUSOt-

hr with hou e , ttjoy. Bedford 4 8nuo717tf
HAI.K 1M l ct fiont n Virginia f. venue , on

I.VJRblctk from head of &t Marj-'e ve. JS.Sjo fc
.11 , or *1.500 for half. W. II. Orson , ovoi I't I.a

- f rtv Ut lor (&io on Butt anil CunclnM-
t n tsth and 8Ut Cbc p, lasH* PW " ' "
i. "fluvr

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR s ait A b 11 Ititerttt In a welt rsti Mlrhcd and
' Ii fdmn.fn A thrhln ; town Will

c 1 cheap on arount ot falling health. Firt disjc-
felonci'SRlveo. . Addreis , I'. 0. Drawer S3, lllalr ,

'. 5)43I-

7V RUti'-UrtUlitdrill.nno( lire brnjor and ShrHk-
D

-
ci , Dcllous andutncr tooli , at 714 N. 10th SL-

5001P

' . - K'ntlodrUlru * nd r die her caUo;
1 cue t'liugy , top p'mcton , ( Sloipaon's m 'ko. ) ln-
ulro

-
at lllua Iurn) en lO'.h Mt. bis

F'OR

Batr rjtcait , chcnp , at Oration i. Drum-
monl's cirimiii works MJ1I-

OR HM.it PR KXCIIAMIII * liiwittlfuly ICLited farm
L1 of 340.1tcn , lth ice l bull lup , loaned near

larntoinSprlnfrfl. N Y , 'or n stock cf pool's In city
r o ttntij , or cltv risldtiue , AdJrois J. H llec- 63-lji

Teen SAW-fin 4,0i) iitiintl if" , noailynow ; vlll
tola ntnl irmln In ulra nt Nob. and Ia.-

Df
.

C * room ) 1 , 2 oiid3 , Utthii 11 tlocK , cor Htti-
Hninnv. 4Sltf

|7oit BALK '1 fa lot * In I'ollivn H ice , ono block
L1 fr-ms nut cnr truck. Imiulro 218 S 13th St.

401tf-

JViRSAI.ROr

WALK-100 m B , - pruu II11 ; will I on o y
; t alotor prorort } anil piy illl-

crciico
-

In values In cisH nr ajsumo mo tgto . 1'ar-
los ran DnJ cheap homrs an I gouui tratoa.-
V.

.

. II. Orcen , OTC ; lit Natl. Btnk , lob ngr. 40St-

f70R

[ would tr.ilo or a good horse and
V luer ) ! SO nrros in Oisncr county. Applj to 218-
outh 13th S rcot. 24011-

17'ORBAu : Holler and tmtlno , COIiorsopower bollll
' ind engine. In good running order ; want to nor

or the rcaaon that the } arc not largo enough fo
10 now rnachtrorj which wuulll imt Into our row
ulldlug on Uarne ) St. Clarke Ilros. & Co , 1403-

Jouglas St. B47tt-

A twAvs on hand at a bargain , Nn I oooond hand
X carriage phaeton and side barbugglos ; also urn-

rellia
-

and eunshadcs , at 1409-1411 Dodge St.S3Stf

7V3R84i.it A good p'ano' , cheap. Urs. A. CalilorL-
1

-
wood , 1016 CalUo-nh bt 712-tt

REAL ESl'ATJfi.-

T'oa

.

HM.K120 acre firm , one of the best farms In
[ ' Douglas C U'lty' well Improved , must 1)3 sold
ocn , a greit hupafn. A. Haunders & Co. , 1(01 Far-
am

-
strett oppoclto I'iitoii. 058'1-

fj

BALK A. btautlful llttlo pl co rn North ISth
Ht. , lull lot , not co'.tHgo , $ , fl0.) Easy ternia C.

1. MajnoiCo , 15th and tarnam. 47231

OR BALK Hrtiao and 2 loti at a bargain |
S. 15tn 8ttedtrjoui to bul d four more houaoi-

or rent.-
T

.
o i Icgint lots Shlnna Addition" , 8'00-

Itrge hiju < o and twi lota lUn'com 1'laoJ , 0000-
.Houeo

.
n I lt) north 19th 81 , ODO

House and 1 it USR-Hi'e Add , 1200-
.IIOUFoandl

.

tS. 1811 fU , 1 C-
OHau o and lot Puclllo St. , ne r Depot , 8303.
2 houses and lot on Cain cit , near ICth-
.HouaianllitS.

.

. 13th St.Sico
Firm hnl In no county In norlhorn No-

ra
-

ka. O. F. Di id & Co , 1503 Fitluni St.
loa Aug 23-

rjioR RxciiAKaj-lmprotoil and unimproved lands
I' in Nebraska and Iowa to exchange for Omaha
roperty. Uclague , opp poHotco. tSDtf

Fort LRAsa UoBt unnocuplod ground In the ty for
house,87 feet front on Txiavonwarth ,

orth bet lOlh and llth.wUl easofor 89 jeara. Bod.-
ord

.
i Souer 73UI

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

T'o

.

- rf tholKHt pang| restaurants In
Omaha ; 83 boarders p jlng In advance ; a ip'endld-

banco
'

to make mt n i ) ; thoflxturfs at Imolce pile * 4-

n Ion ; tlm * ; best of rnasoni < or telling. Jo a u It-

.Utrctr
.

, real estate , Umaha , Nib. CtO-lp

[ ii SADR AtaliURi'ii.' Ifotropol tm betel , K n-
1 i g u NeD. Addiu sNeedbam lir.s. , Keneiaw , .

676 14p-

K We'l eitabllshedfurnlturobusnes" with
building and lot , 0. A. Ujwc , Ulyesrs , Nt b ,

643 6p

FOR HAI.n A retail drug store wi 11 Bsttlod , l

' claltydrtlrabe! tor a Oeiman. Address Lock-
Box 010 , Omaha 2304-

NUIICK I'anit-B uitn rauital are do lroiw of en ,
In the tan king liusinma InNobrihka.couii.

i siat preferred. Addras a. C. Gillesijlp , Mar-
ballrown

-
, Io aL ? ! !

| 7v RHALK A ristvirant ; Dig lurgain , In a Hue lo-
P

-
ration ; lease nf building fur tun months ; good

radc. llsaBonsforfcllui , h vo other bualuo-n to-

ttendtn Address S I'. , (3eo ollicj. 450tf

Toll SALK Ax.e Ureiju tVorkilia ( 'unilrg at.

NaLK uuo ii 01 fruit Htoju , III No. It'i N loth
fct 421-Slp

FOR TBADII NanrocoU'itj Ian N fcr stock of gen ¬

mtrihandin or li t'dare. AudrB ) John
Llnderndni , Centia ritj , Ntb. 842aUrf-

21r'ottBALRUam lluuriuillcapacity; 120 bbls. per
1 da ) j elevator capacity , 20,000 Imihcla ; goal tritok-

acllitlci ; only mill lu Oiniha. Will Bell cr trade for
arm rronerty , Valued at 20000. W. U. Ureen-
HBrUt N tmn l llank. 70VI

BOiHDING-

.W
.

ANTCD A few ttb'o boirilers ; Drit-Jlim boanl.
Alma room for rent ; J812 Uolgostrout 433-

HPKI18ONAL.

-

.

A bmlacBi mm with m-niH tcmptr-PRR80NALod aural obarac'.er Hid rot lo clian 4S-

an cotreaiiond with aw'dow' l >dy u liicttmbertd , of-
jood addreaiandrifliftnert ith tomu luia H. Ad-
fIresf'il.L.

-
. I' . 8e8' HJO otllce.-

A

.

CIUIUT IIOMI for li'ilen during
2Uorrcaiiondtiica cjnUdi ntlal. Addn84 i.ock Don
ES9 , WncJn , Nelx 008-Aiu 1 P-

DIB , A ciiumiHriiiLD Mignulloiihj lcJan , teat auii-
jf uiodlum , over 610 north loth Bt ,

3 star In tbe foreheat. Finder lll reoolvn a liber-
alreward

- .'
by returning hur to Cumlu'd i-Qulnn. gro-

rara,18th
-

and Chicago rtrcot , C37.tt

VR. . uAHti , room 5 , WUhuo.l Illock , Idtb and lUi-
6Jl-tf

PUYSIHIAN'S' LOCATION.J-

iiiHiciav
.

wantlujr a DoJ Irci'lon la connection
ullhdiu etoru canrccelvelciformttlon at II. T-

.Clirk
.

Uru < To. 181-lp

MISOKLLANKOUH.S-

TRATTUFrom

.

wtt FMII&TI Ktiict on night f j
,(

- ' e weight
about 810 pounds. Kinder * lll receive toward by ro. s
turning to 1112 Fu'imrn emct. ds" lp-

PhUV NtuJ'sard' cos pixils Ucincd lu an cdorl
l.y F a Abel , I'. O. Bav , 378. t25 tUKit-

it

|

r.Auil acbir , 1513 Learenwoilh.-

IJBOr

.

, A U U I'llIIIThb Kuropeau 1'hrenologlnt-
Astronomer , who lua loui betoio Ilio-

croMtivd li idi if htirope , can h ) onnsultcd en alii-

allalia arj ulalnln.ta liff.hu lutrg the cnly tcVn-
liao

-

Aitroloa'or lu tbo Uwtt. J'ntlin 89) Koitli 17th ,

'pui U I'. 1'tfk l o ta 12 mllci U. W. on U. I'.
JL reid , Is now open to the publlo and can be rented

for plc-tilci and eoclal gkthorlngt Bpoclil rUoa for
far given. For toinu , caJlcr addreull. U. ttchuenck-

J * IUH-Oii Klklioia uu fUktv. T ,

on barjjo Iven t y 0 E Qellen-
J.. btck , at lllfl Oap'tol' avo. ioOtl

way , A. Kiaw , i i U J< ,


